
Student Bulletin 
Thursday, September 8, 2022 

 
 

Attention class of 2025: We will be having our first class meeting today at lunch in room X. Please attend if you would like to get 
involved in fun class activities such as fundraising and event planning. 

 
 

Attention 10th and 11th grade students: MHS will be hosting a PSAT testing day on Wednesday, October 12th during 
school hours. If you are interested in taking the PSAT, sign up with Stan Easter in the College and Career Center or check 

Google Classroom to sign up online. Deadline to sign up is tomorrow. 
 
 

If you signed up to go to the College Information Day at Yuba College on September 22, you must turn in your 
permission slip to Stan Easter in the College & Career Center by September 12. You will not be able to attend if you 

don't turn in your permission slip. If you need another permission slip you can pick one up from Mr. Easter.  
 
 

Students, just a reminder that the Library is a quiet place to study, complete classwork, and read. If you plan to come to 
the Library, please remember that the Library is not a hangout spot, especially at lunch. It is for students to come in and 

study or get work done. Also, please no food or drinks other than water in the Library. Thank you for being respectful. 
 
 

If you are in need of a textbook or a novel for class, please go to the AP Office. Please be sure to have the 
name of the book that you need.  

 
 

Students, please do not use class time to inquire about sports clearance or student activities 
information. Please use before and after school, break or lunch time to do make these inquiries. 

 
 

Students, the weather will be extremely hot this week. Please remember to stay hydrated, 
drink plenty of water, don’t over exert yourself and remember to being a refillable water 

bottle. We have several hydration stations throughout campus for you to refill your 
bottles. Reminder, the MHS dress code is still in effect! 

 
**Thank you for being responsible, respectful, and healthy! ** 

 
Athletic Events for the Week  

 

Date Day Sport Location Game 
Time 

Out of 
Class 

9/8 Thursday Girls Golf vs. Wheatland Peach Tree 3:30 p.m. 2:20 p.m. 

9/8 Thursday JV Volleyball vs. Lindhurst Marysville 5:30 p.m.  None 

9/8 Thursday Varsity Volleyball vs. Lindhurst Marysville 6:30 p.m. None 

9/8 Thursday JV Football vs. Gridley Marysville 5:30 p.m. None 

9/8 Thursday Varsity Football vs. Gridley Marysville 7:30 p.m. None 

9/10 Saturday Cross Country @ Nevada Union 
Invite 

Nevada 
Union 

8:00 a.m. None 



9/10 Saturday  JV Volleyball @ Sutter 
Tournament 

Sutter TBA None 

 


